
Sex Trafficking Safety
Parent Resources

Setting up controls

Free TutorialHow to Set up Controls for 

iphone, android, and Computer

use the search engine to type in “how to block 
adult websites and explicit music” there are several 
other tutorials available on this site

www.ieenews.com

Parent monitoring
A   p p S

OurPact  http://ourpact.com/iphone-parental-control-app 
Mobile guidance for your family, available for iOS, 
and Android.
 
Circle with Disney  https://meetcircle.com/ 
Parents can filter content, limit screen time, and 
set a bedtime for every device in the home.

Teen Safe   http://www.teensafe.com/ 
Texts, calls, social media, and phone location.

Covenant Eyes   http://www.covenanteyes.com 
Filter age sensitive contect, limit screen time and 
set a bedtime for each device, receive reports and 
updates of device use, assign accountability to 
each user.

Qustodio   https://www.qustodio.com/en/ 
Parental controls for iOS, Android, and tablet to 
monitor internet usage.

carrier plans
Verizon Family Plan 
Monitor wireless activity and 
set usage limits.

AT&T Parental Controls 
Manage internet and email 
activity on computers.

T-Mobile Family Allowances 
Manage minutes, messages, 
and downloads on phones.

Sprint Mobile Controls 
Monitor phone usage.

drive safely
   with
        Technology

Cell Control 
https://www.cellcontrol.com/ 
For Android and iPhone

Drive Safe Mode 
http://drivesafemode.com/ 
For Android and iPhone

Drive Mode 
https://drivemode.com/ 
Available on Android

parenting issues/tips
KidPower   www.kidpower.org  
Positive and practical personal safety skills to protect people of all ages 
from bullying, molestation, abduction, and other violence. 

Screenagers http://www.screenagersmovie.com/tech-talk-tuesdays/ 
Sign up to receive weekly technology conversation starters.  The 
informative website is based on a documentary film on how technology 
impacts youth development and the challenges of parenting in the 
digital world.

pornography
Fight the New Drug  http://fightthenewdrug.org/
Provide individuals the opportunity to make an informed decision 
regarding pornography by raising awareness on its harmful effects using 
only science, facts, and personal accounts through creative mediums. 

Covenenant Eyes  http://convenanteyes.com
Great app for accountability.

Legislative action
PLEASE sign and send this online letter to our legislatures to Strength-
en Anti-Trafficking Programs.

http://act.polarisproject.org/p/dia/action3/common/public/?action_KEY=23990


